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ANI'wANALYSISoI.COSSYRITEFROMTHEISLANDoFPANTELLERIA
E. G. Zros, GeophysicalLaborotory, Carneg'ieInslitut'ion
oJ Washington, Washington, D' C'
Evidenceis accumuiatingthat corrvincesthe crystallographerthat. the
mineral calledcossl,riteshouldbe assignedto aenigmatite.Unf ortunately,
the conventionusedin presentingthe resultsas unit cell content doesnot
permit one to comparethem readily with the all important corresponding
chemicalanalyses.It is also possiblethat it may concealthe results of a
poor analysis.
Kelsey and McKie (1964) in their excellentpaper have calculatedthe
unit cell contents of seventeenaenigmatites (including cossyrite).It is
obvious, when one scansthe correspondingchemical analyses,ltogether
with those of Bussenand Dudkin (1962), that the cell can take careof
diverse ingredients, present in widely varying concentrations,without
difficulty.
The analysesreferredto also include a sample of cossl'ritecollectedb1'
Soeilner(1909)on Pantelleriaand analyzedfor him by Dittrich, who was
'IiOz
was an essentialconstituent and that his samthe first to show that
ple contziined,1.29 per cent HzO+ also as an essentialconstituent' This
amount can be easily fitted into the unit cell. The writer, however,
strongly steepedin chemicallore, feels that if such an amount of HzO is
an essential constituent we must admit that cossyrite differs from
aenigmatite.
carmichael (1962),in his paper on the pantelleriticlicluids,recordstwo

Ieria, an assemblageof free crystals in which cossyrite had been concentrated.He selectedwith the aid of a hand iens what he consideredthe
best crvstals.
urgea on b1,a desireto find a solution to what seemedto be discordant
.esults and by a desireto seethe island of Pantelleria,whoserocks and
minerals have aroused a great deal of interest, the writer visited the
I A sumnary of aenigmatite and cossyrite analyses was presented by Fleischer (1936)'
Kelsey and ucr<le ltoo+; give referencesto the analyses of the seventeenaenigmatites
discussed in their paper.
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island in March of 1963,accompaniedby Dr. G. Vianelli of the Istituto di
Mineralogia dell'Universita di Palermo. Thanks to the many courtesies
extendedto us by Comm. Rag. Vincenzo Aknanzo, the Sindacoof Pantelleria, we reachedthe rim of the volcano Cuddia di Mida where Soellner
made his collections. Unfortunately, we could not locate the black and
white patches described by him because a scrubby vegetation now
coveredmuch of the areal at a somewhatlower elevation,however, we
found such patches. Some thirty pounds of the melangel of altered
pumice, black crystals mixed with quartz, feldspar, and glass were
gathered and shipped to Palermo, where a small sample of the dried mixture was treated with bromoform, enabling us to isolate the black
crystals. When these were very finely ground and examined under the
microscope we noted an appreciable concentration of cinnamon colored
cossyrite and green pyroxene. Some of the difficulties that would be encountered in isolating clean cossyrite became obvious in this preliminary
work. Many of the crystalsof cossyritehad coatingsof what seemedto be
opaline silica; many others were coated with an oxide of iron. Many of the
larger grains were contaminated with inclusions of pyroxene and adhering
volcanic glass.In spite of all this, it was obviousthat the material we had
collectedcontaineda high percentageof cossyrite,probably as much as 5
per cent, but it was also obviousthat great carewould have to be taken in
order to obtain a pure sample.
The crude concentrate was shipped to the Geophysical Laboratory
where the coarsestonesand organic trash were sifted out and the balance
was "washed" onto a vibrating Wilfley table. The black heavy concentratewas dried at 105oC. Someof the largestblack crystalswerehand
picked, the stubby ones (presumably cossyrite) separated from the
slender (pyroxene) prisms. Very finely ground cossyrite has a cinnamon
red color whereasthe associatedpyroxene is grayish green, but in spite of
this difference in color the unaided eye is of iittle use in distinguishing
pure cossyrite from pyroxene. The impurities referred to above were
identified under the microscope. Microscopic examination indicated,
however, that if the mixture of crystals (cossyrite and pyroxene) were reduced in size a good separation of cossyrite from extraneous material
could be obtained. Therefore, the heavies from the Wilfley table were
crushedby impact and the portion sizedbetween 150 and 200 mesh was
thoroughly deslimed. A ceramic hand magnet was used to remove
strongly magnetic particles. The balance, approximately 300 grams, was
passed through a Frantz magnetic separator as modified by Faul and
1 This material occurs in an area where rivulets, by a kind of riffiing effect, have brought
about a concentration of heavy black minerals.
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Davis (1959). By careful control, it proved possibleto further concentrate the heaviesuntil they contained about 60 per cent of dull looking
cossyrite.
The samplewas now divided into lots of about 10 grams eachand each
lot was treated with dilute hydrofluoric acid (1: 10) at room temperature.
'Ihis
operation removed the opal-like coating without attacking the
cossl.rite.The HF was thoroughly washed out with H2O. The shiny
black crystalswerewashedinto a heavy walledrubber finger cot' kneaded
for about 5 minutes, washedby decantation,and the slimesrejected'The
attrition producedby the kneadingloosenedthe iron oxide and removed
most of the attached glass.
The clean,dried (105' C.) crystalswere divided into iots that could be
easily handled in a medium sized separatory funnel. A Clerici solution
was used to remove olivine and, on dilution, to separatecossyritefrom
pyroxene and the residuesof feldspar and quartz. By what can best be
describedas a kind of asymptotic procedure,a density was found that
gave the best separationof clean cossvritefrom cossl'ritewith glassstill
attached. Those who have had experiencein using a Clerici solution will
recognizethat this is the most diflicuit part of the operation, for the
changein density of the solution causedbv changesin air temperature
can be troublesome.Material ground finer than 200 mesh was not used
becauseit was not thoroughly "wetted" by the Clerici solution.The various portions of clean cossyritewere filtered, thoroughly washedfirst with
warm water, finallv with pure acetone,and dried at 105o C. The complete operationis tediousbut it enablesone to obtain a generousamount
of very clean cossyrite.F. Chayesperformed the final operation,a count
of the very small number of particles that retained some attached glass
or locked grains of pyroxene.lG. L. Davis examinedthe cossyritefor the
presenceof thallium by the very sensitivemethod of r-ray spectrometrv.
None was found. Obviously, the Clerici solution had been thoroughly
removed.
Kelsey and McKie, with considerablejustification, infer that in years
gone by the difficulty of obtaining clean aenigmatite was greater than the
difficulties experiencedin making an analysis free from analytical error.
I The final concentrate for analysis was split into size fractions 120-150, 150-200, and a
carefully deslimed sand which passed the 200 mesh sieve. Three microsamples rn'eredrawn
from each of these fractions and submitted to grain counting, in the process of u'hich
nearly 12,000 grain3 rvere counted The results for the different microsamples were very
similar, with an overall average of less than 0.1 per cent each of pyroxene and olivine. An
incomplete selvageof glassrvas noted on about 4 per cent of the cossyrite grains, but as this
almost certainly comprises less than 10 per cent by volume of any grain on which it is
found it cannot amount to more than a few tenths per cent of the specimen as a rvhole
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This is probably true, but even now if one is compelledto work with
material such as we were obligedto usein order to check on the SoellnerDittrich results one must use very great care in isolating a sample pure
enoughfor chemicalanalysis.It just doesnot make senseto subject impure material to detailed chemical analysis and subsequentratiocination.
There are a number of pitfalls that must be avoided when analyzing
such a complex mineral as aenigmatite (cossyrite).The easewith which
titanium hydrolyzescan be quite troublesome.Then too, there is a real
difficultv involved in accurately determining the small amounts of
alumina that are usually present. The method of obtaining a value b1'
differenceafter all the other oxidesin the RzOagroup have been evaluated is not a sound one. The procedureof determining it in the filtratel
obtainedfrom the precipitateof titanium by cupferon,leadsto somewhat
more satisfactoryresults. Phvsical methods such as are employed when
using either the r-ray spectrometeror the electronprobe may soon help
in obtaining more accurateanalysesof all of the constituentsthan can be
obtained now, but it is, of course,essentialthat an empiricalbackground
derived from wet analysismust first be obtained. At present, the large
ferrous iron content of aenigmatiteand cossl'ritemust be determinedby
wet procedures,which fortunately can be very accurately done by the
m o d i f i e dP r a t t m e t h o d .
In addition to the bulk analysis,two density determinationsweremade
with the aid of a pycnometer. Ample material was available for using
samplesweighing approximately 4 grams. The usual precautions of eliminating air were observed.The two values are 3.817 and 3.813, both at
22" C.
The resultsshown in column 3 of the table of analyses(Table 1) represent an averageobtained when the various constituentswere analyzed
by different procedures. The question concerning the HrO content is
answered;the clean cossyriteobtained from the assemblageof crystals
similar to the one described by Soellner contains little or no water.
Dittrich describesthe Penfield method used by him in determining the
HzO content. There is no doubt in my mind that his value is correct.The
samemethod was usedin obtaining my own very low result. The analyses
by Carmichaeland Zies are in good agreement.Cossyritecontainslittle
or no water.
It is difficuit to accountfor Dittrich's value oI I.29 per cent. It is quite
possiblethat he had impure material to work with. Soellnerselectedhis
material with the help of a hand lens, which precludedhis being able to
recognizepyroxene and glass inclusions in the dense black crystals. He
I The organic matter must, of course,be first destroyed.
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alsohad difliculty in obtaining good signalsfrom the facesof his cossyrite.
This could have been due to the presenceof the opal-like coating previously mentioned.Dittrich found more FezOathan Zies, and much more
than Carmichael;it is quite possiblethat his crystalswere contaminated
by an oxide or iron. When we ailow for these differencesthe analysisof
Dittrich is similar to those of Carmichaeland Zies.
Tenr-n 1. ANlr-vsr;s ol Cossvarrp lRoM TrrE Isr-eNo ol'PemrBttrnte
Carmichaell
Ziesz

Dittrich3

3A
SiOr
Tio:
Al:or
FezOr
FeO
MnO
Mgo
CaO
Na20
KzO
HzO+
HzOCI

41.02
8.92
0.94
t.31
3 8 .8 4
1.16
0.07
0.45
7. 3 6
006

I

1 0 01
.3

40.97
8.83
089
1.19
3 8. 8 6
1. 0 8
054
055
6.93
008
nil
007
n.d.
n.d

40.93
8.71
0.24
2.60
3 8. 4 5
1.15
0.49
0.55
6.93
0.04
o02
ni1

99.99

100.11

Gossner
and
Spielbergera

4.83
8.21
o.20
531
34.72
1.39
0.57
0.77
6.61
trace
1.29

+2 47
7. 9 5
1.11
159
38.31

99.90

99 82

0 .5 0
2.49
366

5

nd.

I Carmichael, t962, p. 96.
2 Zies, this presentation.
3 Dittrich, average of two analyses given in Soellner, 1909, p.539.
a Gossner and Spielberger, 1930, p. 135.
5 None found.

The ver1.low l{arO and high CaO found by Gossnerand Spielberger
(1930)suggestthat their samplecontaineda "sodic ferrohedenbergite"of
the type isoiated and analyzed by Carmichael (1962, p.91).The ferric
iron content recorded b1. Gossnerand Spielberger,however, is incompatible with this suggestion.
The author has retained the name cossyriteto designatethe mineral
found on Pantelleria.The amounts of what ma1'be calledextraneousconstituents are smallerin cossyritethan those shown in an1.of the analyses
of aenigmatite.In this respectthel' approach more nearll- the idealized
formula suggestedby Kelsey and McKie, namely
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Naq+ lFero2+Tiz4+l Si 124+O102-

More r-ra,v and phasestudies will be required to obtain a better understanding of aenigmatite,a term that coversa wide variation in chemical
composition. Such studies may show that new, accurate chemical
analysesof ver1. carefully selectedsamplesare demanded. Perhaps when
the remaining enigmatical characteristics of aenigmatite are cleared up
the name aenigmatitewiil no longer be applicable.
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EFFECTSOF MAGNESIUMON THE FORMATIONOF APATITE
Dern R. SrursoN, DepartnrentoJ Geology,Lehigh Uniaersity,
Belhlehem,Pennsylvan i a.
IxrnolucrroN
Apatite, approximately Cas(POa)3OH
or the fluorine analog,is widely
distributed in nature. It occursas hard parts of organismsand in igneous,
metamorphic,and sedimentaryrocks. Magnesiumlikewiseis common in

